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. LON DON, I An Aa. la)ing a DulY UP"II all Good., in tim~nts bn given gmt cJj(~ult fo I!:e Govern~r 
.Slpl. 19. The Empewr uf Gmll~ll' dUd the rJroponion to Ihl: QlaotilY, pUfcbafcd in any of ~ncf Council, and the publinl~r. it is raid, is to~c 

King of Sweden are rxpcc\ed here l,lXt Sp'UI/l. tht Neighbt,uring l:olonies. Thi, Duty is not proCeculed: But if he has C(loken the words of 
It is (aid Ih4t Mr. HllfIlc Will HI \ (,IIIn b~ _111- very high, and is to be rated from the genuine In- truth and [chOntfi, v.h)' {hould he be prmijLld? Is' 

ply provided fllr by the Crown, aud ,11 prdent he voices, which Ihe Owners oflhe Good. arc obllgcd Ihere au}' man in (he community that can procute 
is ~t1mered up"n Durham In live In CloHr. 10 produce', or be CubjrClto th¢ Duty on 10001. for halm in a procers of hw, 10 him who fpeaks nt. 

fhe Spaniards. it is faid. arc already plcpariog ev~r\ F~illlr(', (tjfory and ;mp~rlanl truths i If thete be ruth a 
Memori.1s agtinft the EllabhOl'l1ellt wll1ch uur It i/W.tj/(I drjirtd Ib~I,b'f,II"v,"g ,.a, c. in!",.i/ ,. all rh. Ol~n, mark him jor :\ 'ljranl. Is there an)' min 
Court intends ,n~killg no the deltbh:rul ilJrJers of 1::'~~.~;':fi.~b::~~h~:ft;~',~L::a=f:t~~t,r;f'1l:!gr~b:f~,/:~~: whof.: ;Jublic cOl)duct Will not bt"ar the (crutinynr 
the Miffifippi, as if VIr: h'ave not 01 I~lght t') ad as b , ~,~,. truth 1 he is a Traitor, and it is high tim: he Wal 

we pleafe uj>on our own Dominlom, and mull cQn- Dutmouth-Collegc, in Hanover,Otl.lo,l77l. pointed out. 
tinue the findl Am~rican Territury we polrcfs an THE Rev'd DoElGrWhe I I;: thr h the ( rprifi.g {mq., r have upon this oc~a(j,)I\ looked inln the Chu. 
abfolutc ocr." for fear of diCobliging his Cathullc of Hme. upon hilUn~:ri~d en~~;vours.ha~ noW (0 ne;rlv ter IIf the prqvince. in which the cor~j'ACT bc-' 
M .. jelly. :...~ '" ~ ~~t'eCt~t. ~~·l;~·j,h~~i~~~o~~lre~~'i~·:~;\\\rn~'~,idae~~:(~:~h.~h; tween the King and the people is conuin'o, and I ' 

" ?f~':~~:r;;'~~;~:~ ~fe: I1Ja~n'e:;re his ~~'n~~~l~~~l~t:o~~'~~g:,a.a ~~~~t,t~~~~ t:h~~i~b,'e.~d ~ITP~::ha~ ~'~v~r~:r.finr}el~~~~()~~~~~ ~~aI~~~1'!s ~t!::ft~!: 
d r H d view to the filil ,nd gnnd obJ.Ct ofth. innnution, viz. the fir t b I', Af • • lb' tI·~ d tp~rturc lor ungary, a very eXlraor JOary pre- (preading Ih. bl.U',d go(pel ohbe R.deemcr amo.g the (avages. I en .a Oil I, I' r/(lUI IS certaln.~ to e JUt,llI( 
fent (rom Ihe Pope; namely, ~ luge bortle l,f This (alitude bIChrrro protei moa f .. our:hl.an~ (riendlyto the In faymg that hJ Ihl W1Jpo{J the King may D9tt~ 
vulnerarv water, which hath the property of in- (ludle' of the youth" at, ther are thmby free from a thou(alld him; Ihat is, there is nothing in the Charter \0: 
fhntly {lopping mry (pecies of bleedin&!weven ~~~~'~~:~~~':~le~'I}~~i~';:~i~~~'b~d:~~~~n::~e~~~r:itU~.~:~~ w~'r~nt it.-Lel LIS confider the matler a,littl~ 
thofe which are caurrd by theruplure of any art:- b.enfixed in .ny populQQ' town in the land \ And be hopes, in Dtd not our anccflol$, when the!' aCclpteo lhi, .. 
ries or large velfels ; a great number of e"periments t~ •• 1I."ir~ Go,,,n01 J~d dlrf~t.r .ralllhingsl tbat he will m,r'l Charte;, underlhnd that they had contr~CledJot(~ 
have proved its efficacy. An unfortum,te man at ~~~I}o~~t~~~.::,4 ~~~-;,l:\'.:'c!~~~,~et~I:~e£~:,~~b·.~:~n~:;~ 1m &ovc:rnmc.nt 1 And did not the .Ki~g ~n A~~ 
Rome condemned to be banged. hath purchared may mn have no mmpln bm to Inflllenee them. but to virtu~ part Intend Ib.~ (t fhould be ('" 1 ~ as " ~ot un.1. 
his life by giviug the receipt for m~lting it. The lnd rehgio.. And Ihougb It hll not been p"lhcablc to ke'l"bil deretcod, that by this conuaa every power oC g01 
Emperor who had heard thif walcr Cpoken of, ::;,at~ ~~~~%"~o~~:~ f~:;I<t~~ii: t~:.a: ~~~b~~i~~beg :Il~e~~;}~; yernment was ~o be ,under a c~ec1' adtqu~te to tbe" 
\,IIifhed to have a fmaH qumtity of it; and the ,.1 he hop ... in a v<,,!ibort tim~ 10 hayccon.enient tludics ill the IInportanee of It, without which, according to tbe, 
Pope hath fl:nt him fame of the water and the ferret. build in,., which are !lOW near fi~lfhe~, for a large number or fiu· belt rearoncrs on govcrnmi'nt. and the experience 
It is highly ex lolled as a great reCource for the uCe ~~:;y: !b:!ah:ch~~i;.~[ f~n~eb~~lll~~~~o~:b,,:~e::::~ ~~~: of mankind in all~al\es of the wor.ld, that POII':t~ 
of the armies," Kirkland at Oneida .nd Mr. Dean a member of this college for muft be a tyraTmJ r Undoubtedly.t was the (:0(;, 

E:'lraCl if a Lllllr Inn! Fr(J1I(~. twe~ty boy •• of the' fil nlti.~" if' they may be obtained; .~~ is of both parties in the contrad, that the goycrn;,\ 
" The miferv of this kingdom is inconceiveable. {e~klng for proper 'Kentl to wcb as maoy more rrom ;he northern men I to be erc8ed by the: Charter lhould bca {Ttl' 

The face of the wretched people is ground with 1r·~~:t.':e:b:j,~:~~~;CI~b:::d·i~un~~o~t~~'~~h~r~:~~~:~~: government, and that trmy powe'r of it fhoull be~ 
t~xes, while they have not bread to eat. The {uloer, anti a bud,hl. generofity. lately underta'en 10 (uppor! the properly lmtr~r;lld in order to l:onfiitute it Co. I 
PoIIliaomltS are ddlro) ed and exiled. The molt ~~;':r~t'l !:.i:~I;n:cl\~,~~lt~~:~;e;'~i~l:.~!:r~:bi~ th~It{:~~ would then a~, what weight rem~in~ in Ilie rc:'eJ 
rtfpeBablc men in France are tnrn from their con· Jervice. And aslhe 1)ofiorh •• tl<O more prepared to bemiffion.- of the dlml&~all.c; part of the conlhtullon to ~heck, 
llec\ionQ , and immured in dungeons, or pent up in ri .. , to r~uth,rn, Ind very remote and num~rou. Irlb." at {oon as the monarchuk III the hands of the governor, If the I 
ltltle COli and hovels, where there is hardly any ~~~~~3~~v~l~f:'D;:~::rd~ ff:ii~g~I(:t:pte~:d:h~~l:h~ 'h::~~r:b~ king. hilS not only ~n uncontroulablc power 10 
'Il~cdlj,y of life to be got for lovl! or money.-Our board In Bollon or fome others who haH money in their hand, nomtnatc and 3ppomt a governor, but may P!F 
rulers ferrll willing to try how much human nature {,crtdto fuch ufe ... ,II ~en'rouOy (upport them in their mlm.n: him too 1 If anyone will point out to me aJujji. 
will fulfer. Were not the Dauphin {ueh a poor He has .1(0 11'10 oth,r' wbo are prepared for a million, .m~.& dmt weight to balance the (cale, I will differ(rom 
priefi ridden limp!eton,did not his weakneCstbreaten h~·!~r:b!;,.~c~'~I' ,~o~,~~ (~I~~~all be opened for th,m, whIch M,UciUI: But un.til thaUs do~e, I mull ~e of hi!.,. 
us wilh greater calamities than thore which we Th. Doaor bas others prepmngfor Ihe (.mdervi«, and hcpe$ mlll~, that th: klOg has m rlghl to pay hi, gov~r· 
endure, I beheve a revolution would, erc now, :~e(~~:'~~e;o~:'::I~~!~e~~~~,c{yi~:~~~~r~v~~f~~'::n:~~~~: no~,:. u Jo'or t~at, he ,?~fi filp~ht: wi!h the peo: 
have been a.ttempted. But we arc hopeleCs. Pro' per agents to {pend it in this glorlcu. <aure. And it is much to pIe '. ntherwlfe our CIVIl confiltUl\on IS rendered 
vidence has abandoned us to difirers and llavery." ~e defired and hoped. thn aU partie. Wilt .gr.e and unileln tbi, matlrlolly d#irtrlt from what the cOlltratling Pll,. 

Sipt. '9' By a Gentleman who arrived lall great and f>!oflintmlling.uufeofrheRedeemer,and th,at.th're will tics intended it lhould br, viz. a free confiiturion. 
Monday from Paris, we have Advic:, that the :'~Iyb;'~~:i~~g~~~~~:!::~~t:~ft~~'p~~r~~~:~~;br~~:~,%r~~~ ll:.tg leave to makea fuppolition ; Ifhis H?!i.~ 

, E-Ilf S-h is tidiculed and laughtd ~t in al\ or obllrufl: another. in the prurecution of the rame gloriou, caufe. nef, the Pope. for the fake of once more haVing 
, public ConverCatiom in that City, for his Weak- Thl 'I.pltS. t!Jhltb nDW tIlcage 'hI Alrmtlm of tbl a Catholic King (ealed on the Britilh throne~ 

ncfs in lhewing the French Ambalrador. and olher p~}il;(al 'Pr;/IrI, il GlfJlrmr 8--n's II/d,. lhould make him a prefent yearly of eight hundred l 

J.'renchmen, the fcvcral Dockyards, &c. which pmdlmy /Qr his Slipport III thl PIOpl, D'I.Ilr whIm tnc!!Cand pounds fierling, for the rupport of him. 
have enabled them to give a better Account {lfthe ht P'ifiJIS, and tht inttnd,d Pr'i!.lu/i,,. if thl [elf and his hou.lhold, it would be a great fn!~gl 
Slate of our N.vy than the Englifh them(elves can. Prrn!,r if/hi AJajfo, SPJ fIr puMi/hing it. witha Indeed 10 the nat!on I but ~ould the peoplc,lbmk 
He further (ays, that they have got a Drawing of DUt/pi D/ 1", Gwtrnor'l JuriJdlllim. For thl you, confent to II becau(e of that favlng ? Sbould 
the late Cor.fhgral1on at Portfmouth Dock-yard, In/prmati'l! D/ Dllr RladtrS, ill thift Parli((Jlarl we not hear the faithful Commons objeCling to it 
and another of the State it was in the Beginning tbt following Extralls art madl. ' as an innovation big with danger to the ri~htsana 
oflaftJuly. liberties of the nation 1 I believe it would bein' 

The Duke ofGrafcon owes his Return to Of- From the MASSACHUSETTS GAZETTE, Nov. 22. vain to flatter them that their con!Htuenu would 
tier, to hIS Reconciliation with Lady Gower (!he THE Writer. whofignIMucius)~ow aCandid~te be eas'd of the burden of a lax upon thdr poll. 
f~mous Ladv Sufan Stewart) who is as remuiable for exaltation) abfolutely denies theAuthonty and eitates, by means which would render their 
fiJr her Intrigue and Politics at the Britilh COllrt, of the Governor, and while the .minds of the peo- king thus independent of th,m, and place him in a. 
as Madam ildlte is at the French. pIe ~r~ warm lipan. the Q!tC£ho".. ~.f the Act.of fiate of abfolute dependance, for his (up port, upon 

It is faid that if the Lord Chancellor refigos, he l~ellglon, propofes thiS as II rroper I .• meto PUOl(h another, who blld eCpecialJy for a long couree of 
wi11 .. havc a Penfion of 30001. per Annum, Is it hrm as an Ufllrper.-Annther \Vnter more mo- }em, tried every art and machinatior. tnoverthrow 
any Wonder, from the Number of our Penfioners, ddlly affirms that U The King may nominate and their cOllfiitution in church and aate -Wl1uld( 
that England is fa bUfthencd wilh all kinds of appoint but not pay" I~e Gover,nor,and that" for not the people jufily chink there would'be danger' 
Taxes and Impofi ions 1 hIS .Support he m.ufi ftrpulate wllh the :'cople,and tha~ ~uch a ~ing thus dependent on the pope, and 

There is now I1ving in King-fireet, Soho, nne unlll he does he IS no legal Gove.rnor. obhg d by hIm, would be as (ubfervient to the ad. 
Mrs,Laffoc,Bakcr,(Widow ofthc late Mr.Laftoe) That the People may have a Jull Idea of the monitions of his Holin-Cs or his Legate in hi! 
who i~ a leventeenth daughte,; her fixleen finers Matter, ~ho. fupporel that this is taken from !hc name, as a certain pro~in~ial governer, WI ~nDtIJ, 
and fe~en brothers (all by the (arne father and Chart~r, It ~tght be ufeful to anfwer the (ollowmg h~! been 10 the infiruC\iom of a minifier of nale, 
mother) arc hkewife all alive and well. Q..!,lefilons Wllh clc!rnefs and ~ccency. I lipan the hart profPlll of his being r •. lde indepen. 

A Comfpondel't obfervcs, that all the remain- Ifl. Docs the Charter proVide for the {upport dent of the people for his fupport 
ing Difputes between England and h~r Colonies of the Govcr~or nr does the King covenant therein COTTON ·MATHER. 
nllght be finallyfettled by a generalACl ofOblivicn. not to pay him? 

\-r;r~~"~~~~~do~Jrb~~:i~!~~~}hh:~!~~~!hJld ;h; to ~~fu~:I~i,l~m~~I~at;~:hucn~r~i~cr:a~~~:d 
C,lme wftcn they were i? lin a8.ual State of Slavery. paired r • 

So great is the diflrl'rs and apprehenfionl of the 31y. Has not the King a conftitutional right to 
minilleriallcaders at prefcnt, that they are in con- appoint a Gentleman of an independent fortune 
tinlla! expectation of numbers of their gang de- the Governor i 
ferting thrm : one of their principal alrociatei, a 41y. Might not fuch an one be found who would 
SraffOldfbire man, well known for his alla(hmml accept the Goy(rnment \vithout any Salary? 
to the public caure, faid a few days ago, to an ac- Sly. Should we ha.'e a greater Check upon fuch 
quaintante who wa~ (ullplicating a f~vour, "If a Governor than we have upon onc who received 
you will do onc thing for mc, I'll compleat your a certain film of Money yearly from Home r 
uquefl three-fold."-You may command me,faid 61y. If not 'Dhcre is the Benefit of contending 
the other.-CI Then when I awake to. morrow and muttering r lEQ..UITAS. 
rnorning, let me find my(elfat February or March ----
1772 , and the depart menU of the MiniAry fiUed 'Ihe tw~ {aJlnrJinl{ Pilell art Extralls from tbt 
as they are at pre(ent," .. B#PII Gaozllll, Nw. 25' 
-W-ifw _ Y 0 R K, November 14. Meffieur9 EDES & GILL, 

The GCIleral Alrembiv of Connetlicut, in their MUClUS SClEVOLA, a writer whom I 
lall Sellion, whirh ended the firll inltant, among very much admire, tells ur, II A Malra-

h b Ii {h ffi d AIl r h 11' chu(clII Governor the King bJ CompalJ may mmi· 
ot er u me s, ave pa e "IS .or t e fo OWing naIl and appoint, but not pay: For his Cupport he 
purpofes, \·jz. mult fiipu(ate with the people, and ulltil he does, 

For emitting 12,0001. without Intercll, to rup~ he is no legal Governor; without Ihis, if he un-
Jlly the Treafury. dcrtakes tD Iulc1hc is a USURl'fR,"-Thefc fm-

The Piece. or w~~w1ng is JI PHt, k 
diretled II 'fa Ibl ,llarl whom CIIl/iitntl (Drtidt II 
/lil, m! Govlrnor." , 

G1 V E me leave, Sir. to imagine !'our unde· 
bauched hearl [once J glowing towards your 

countrymen wilh the feelings of a chrifiian, and 
judgment of a l11an. Wh;u rapture would have 
returned upon your mind From cnn/idering your(elf 
in league with the Deity.an infirument in his hand' 
to diffufe his bleffings impartially among bis peo·: 
pIe r A virtuous habit, would have prrferved I; 
humane (ympathy with every fenfitive being withIn 
your knowledge. 

Arc riches the defire of your eyes? J n the rigb( 
h,and of wifdom and virtue are richer, veal durable, 
rlches,and plea(ures for cverm'lrc-Does power 
inflame your ambition i Confider ~ au can be bu~, 
a fubordlnate rul:~ you mull pleafe a malter, or' 
b; ~t leaa ' d1m!iJi! and punilhtd', let Ihcdenun· 
milan Ceem a~ grating fO ) ou as it will; a,nd wbo 
Co great, fo powerful or honourable a mailer as th~ 
KIng of Kings, \vho requires YIlU on pain of hi. 
hlgl;ell difplea(ure, to govern thIs great people 3' 
one that mult give an account r Tn' Il1cancll 



i !\ort;lBI:R f9-26• THE E SSE v G A Z i!. T l' E fi 
;:l'9 t • is ~s much tht d:1:Iing of heaven as the ' " Province ; ... tv! J~,ch"f' • ',or I i 7 1. '. ~ f 
fiAlft CQurllc(-Is honour (a gODd nom,) bett~r ',,.. J ~ . ft. Day. S /\ r. E 1\1, l~ov~mher '2'). 
IOJ~lIlhan filver? You cannor ccclainly expeCt J 0 0 eph Gteenleaf'flh/lm, Iff;-.tdprevirm,h',rq. I If',r." l,d,LI) ;'16".,(.1,11 at AIr WNliam'j./1''' 
pl~ch or this, rrc-m cnnning to YOlllrelf the rcpu- " YOU are req'JireJ lit ~ppear belflle rhe G l' [ 'rCrJ~/IT~U'.V, I' C,",utl/(UI. d~"rr /!J;J!a/1 SIIJ;:~ 
lJ'i~nof ~av!ng the principal hand in fubvertlng Itfior and .~ouncll, at the Council ('h~mh'r in I II/I 191'&1:1 Dr!h) '.!f3 dtrfl & JOO Rods if.Gr,~",l, 
Iheconlhtutlon of your countr)-Is a good con- 0 00, on I u~(Ja)' Ihe t(nrh Il'l' uf Dcwn',er CuIlM.-lhuJi,PlrtDfS~/II'I& AftJIt/,bltJd N·v 25 
kilnte a mo(\: cordi.1 companion through life and neXt,:iI ten of the clucl, in the for~{j(HJIl, then tod ! iN\\ AI! I) El\TRIf.S----' F,tm ' 
It:l!Ifolting flay to tbe foul, when fublu~ary there 10 be examined touching :I c~tUin pIper I O\o'p s.lly. Th~t~hrt, MUll,nd 
Ihtngl rm~f.li."g, tbe DIVn;l~'i tnlar;ts upon th~ ~:!~tt 1he Maflachu(ecu Spy, r]uvllnJ~d Ihe four- I ~~~~~~:; ~:i~;~~i"Glj~hnr"n. souI~I~i~~~~I'I~i~ 
fUndi ThIS IS only to be maintained in dling unit • f ~r of NIlVC!lObcr, 177' ; "herenf }vU arc Schoo"" Clo.rm,"~ 1·"lly, G.tI, Dominica & 5t AI.!tins 
i'lm, as by ch3nge of circumftancc you would nOblo .al at your peril, I Sthooner Kin~fion, L'mbm, • fl': !1i,hGl. 
flljbrbtm lId, un!'jcu. " "ltedarBollon,the l.bthdayof~flvember,I77I, I ~;~.o~;?~~,~~~: t!:I~t St :;~~:hir. 

One would think that a people \vha in Cev:n f! O,dtr. ~f tb( ,~'Wtrn61, wilh thr advirr cr sc\.o,,,,,, r'illrr. I 0b" roll, • p,~~~ 
Jdllh3dbemrieclarcd (lnlr$U/O/;/' in every acHon ___ C~ur/{f'. J HOMAS FLunaR, f,CC"l~." I nrlS roOu,f., nmHl,. Oporto 

tJx~ple, i. 7' Jlpri'iJa~1t of e~cry farthing, liable t~ ~--S- -;I-"-a- -N:--- i~~;:~~; ~;~II;~. s~y"~:r., Ali;,~~~ 
1~II~llpO~l!0I1 of an. indefinite number of revenue FRIDAY, ~ovcmbcr '2.'1. Brig Fait Tnaer •. r:ambrrt, . St. Nle'hol. 

• .~mr([$, 'n~~llcd with' fueh p'lwers as dellroy ut. Capt. Abla~am Whipple, .~ho id[ H;Cllaniph \ ~~IP Vultule~ Skilling., c.J·, 
• dr Inc 1\OIIon of a mao's huufl: being his callie the 19th UII. tnforms that a Intle befille he fllfetl .. '''OUM 8"'Y' Do.hn, 3' . Ltfuo~ 
, itlll l,hltlOO augmented by the virtue of thofe bale~ -a {hacJc of an Emhquake th'ew down rhe thul! I~ : ~"hoonrr 5r:!.'[.~~t)'Z~.}, CU::IJ---•• -.-~:;rd· 
~ , -H1u,utrants to the conllitution, caUed writs at Cape-Francois, PUI that not much other dafi'u~c I ;;hOMtr NC(lunc,' l:!~';tll~~'! • ,,'\e ,. DI:~~ 1 

[ le;;;:t9.~11 }~: wanton exe{tions of a pre- was. Cu(talned by it ; alCo Ihat upwards of 30 pro- ~1~"'~E~d~::: nntnn~ . Lr!th: t - w' ';., UIltJ> 
J 2\1~_1 In tbe hands CJf 3 minift&lIja pIc ~n a dar, (or ft;VCI~1 wcd::s"had been buried .sq,:o~,,'~u~r, N~:~~:t~~r;: .. ~l·E#it~~!~!'-}=:·l'~ 
< tet'lptffJ4l1.t~tf~~\trltr,J1,\:air'f-i\~l'i: !1. d'~4JltT~li'lbilK~ijat'tra Fc~.~""'·-:,: 'o •• &ha.II~~ Ntptuar,'"tl(,d,-i-' .:"':"';:;. ... ,'" • rH~", ,,-I 
~ ~ .[rpablo:ix1tcw~J to il'eiture bf '~!lCfd:lf(aTre1l'r(l~L'PN'ljP.t.:, ~Qt(l1i~'" ,.Sc400/l:t ~\'IImJ Wol(~ Nmr" : A '1:"7;.',, .'~ IllJ(o~ "-
~ .. ~ .. p~!. (ortr,ers in tbe d?tnlnion, and gax- LEY. Capt. Jame' 8'colI, Iii W~b~\vtnt'P.lleo- ~~~:~:~ 11~~~:~'h, ";J:::l,k - .- t·~ -;'~r~li.n~~ 

lIr~nt~g ItS/llh troOP! utlcrly Independent of the ger Mr,. Bowver, ,tf Narp1trnfct; , \, Schooner Dritanni., G'rr, I. W</!.Z,c!iel 
· ~l1ure ohM p'OVlhce , to the virtual abro\ule Aleo failed Cap~, Cbamikfl for L~do)t iruvhom SChQOMr Lark, meJ". M.,)hnd 

ll~~~citatitln of that I~~~native to ~a ~ith any went Palfengcu, ~!, ,!~frpb Domi~,.'~l:fdun~, ~~~~~~:: f!~~ti::\' G c::~, , • ~~~~!a, 
I$.c'Ci. ·tor tbe ~rlltealon ,of the ughts of their And Thomas' Irvu~F Eftl; In (pe;\or 'p! h'\ports S,hooaer Trr~!,' Sll'if~; . ,$ot\!boC ~in:' . 

• ~bQlfij~l1ts; one I Cay would have thought that and ImpQrl! fOl"i,he:PA'lti of.noftohr:~l.\ ., I S:hoonr, l)oiJy, SYlI)ond',' '.' , v~elnl~' ' 
r"!h!~9ple al!QiY~d tP. bc.fepfibtcc:nough. ina\l ~ ,1}'?VJO!'ti·~\. Nov/ 2H"~ ':.,r '\ ~~~~~:: ~;;~? ... ~ fn'a"¥h~I~1U ;;(m:: \ ~ '~~~~~ ~ 
~qfo~olng tII~ls llf,lemper~ (would hardly be IExt~an, 'fA l~t(tr·'((w4 Gm'ltI,!If1(,~},on~onH' s,bocim JI.w~, f~ltit' 1. ..I., ., 1'.';.1.;;0:;'tl> " 
.Irr!~ anew! Wllh lin entire ~nvafi:0n bf cvtry re- :~J~!rt'~ii/~'!, tlll!..TD.wn~ doted SIPt'~f;1.{!,71' " srrr::ne, Polly, \ .r~$f·~. ...~ •• ' '. ~,'~\~il\"lnjl!' • 
~,l~,~~~c~nty t~atcy~r a ~a.rac&U~or a Djo~ifiu~ r"";' n~ ~ommllI'HY o~ VlrgiiliaJ.\i~~~\h:!e ~~hOO~~ ~t::.sl~~:n'ri'einj' . .." 'lJ1~Y~:J~:" 
~f~Jclly could WI!h to depf!IIC the~ of :It once, ;~J!h .' Y'ICW ~f pr¥ec:ullhg the -SC¥~II1~ \ (Jf an I Schoe~r Mary, filtman, I . liOlth.~ttoJiiiJ' 
IlrubJpi ollt, opprtffion -w.ilI./make'.a wifo 11WZ I\m~,~all E'pICc:opatc !-~QU witr~C'ot1Mer, Sir, ~ ~oonu Molly, G/O.... ':, v",.'nl .. • 
~~f ,w~a~ muq be t4e 9UH~~f- a.rur,d,erpair .~f:. k~r:!.~ ~rfCdnl "'ht!h:f ~~Y' Mr!alil~~.~~n ~our :- sch;::: ~~i;~qWD>*~·tlr, . Nort .. ·c.~N~~' 
FQi,le ovtr whem Ibe c:oetbvc power Is. abrolutc; i I e, may contr bute to cOllntera£\ tNt,\litl~etoi!s ! ScbtlOnet'F,O>et, Cor, ' South.e".lina 
,lilr~~griev~ne~s maY'be lllul~ipliel(bt millions, nnovatioo."":"Reg~,ding it lit thrcaHiig~{tie Sub- J ~':;' ,CUAREP Oor----=::...-t:.r 
~~~~J,rn· Ibe..mofi;-fuii.di~~Ma\ o[ lncl1"callnot yerfioll bo~fi o.f our c:l~iI' ~~~ rcligio}lc.i:rb~iiics .. ' Sr!>"ontr'·ko~a'd. l.!,Il", .' ~ "~telnla 
~S;r!liY:~..11 ~q\J~d into .... it~'?ut c:xpo!.ng a It !h.alll'?;ct w\tlta!1 thc:Oppolition i~ ,mY'!'~\ver." ~:II~o~:~r~r.~~IJ~'tc~flll South''i:;'r~i'~i: 
wl:fthy /Ih~~n k"~e;u~colllhlutio~n~l h~rdnli~ of 1i.'f/bQl!ma"(lm(),~q~ N,w-lond,,, 'rr~rrr ~)tJf)iJ's ~ch~ri~r llenj.min. Raym~nd, ", .. yl.nd 
/uf,ang 1 jl~rfe!ullon in the Slar.Cbambtl' mode StmgblJ, tnfarlnr, ,hal fit Ib( ),ll-f/fYJiI:; fiji a' Seh30ntr PQ!ph;n, O,o.es, VJ,ginia 

r£.rMtc~jing bYll(~!r.n,atJ.op. and even then de. Dulch wh!lling Ship oj 500 'T'~I, wq/dl/fuJtd. ihm ' ~~~~~~:~ ~:~l!:wS"~~~:! • :', . gJm ~ 
~Ivfd nf,counfel r)lIS dCfence,' ~Y mtons if iJlI fjlan;,{/u,'wh,.hjl;t WIJ1.lfJfI,,\f.,Ti'd"j,sChQone, WiUUQI aod '.fb~lIlu "Qbe,~, -; \ M~r Ja4 

,Yotir' p~rh' giv - oul that ~ you have not :i fair ITlg (um th, cr,p a'lri faflillg U~Q" ttr,.liuflbt ~IiPII Schoonrd1ucccr" Welibet, " ,. • nr'DO~ 
thn~t.lf a blll is IteCcnled to'\I gran~ jury, having WtrlllTNIII tiP anti fa~td 6y ~ Flltl,j" C~'1If!Q1Il<' =: . ~~t~~u~:~j,Y~ni~ori.e, ',' ~i:~' 
rovO,.lJbe l\vcr!jo?,0fthefc (o!~orpe(Jpleto ~he C 1 Abt :,: ~'''~ s,hooner.Sl!'!uel.1.< .. h, '- We{t·rnd,u 
BarthMiber law of hbl=l!, w~!rlth9Id~ the 1rtlljl uamae l:Jot .. , ~ Sloop AbQl'zI, Ed~.r, J)itto 
r.'pr~renlation Dr the \liII~iny of"1I1Y:J~~f '~p be .... 'bf"'t~' ,.\ ~~~:~:r ~~~~~~~ JO~li I • ~ D:IIO ~if.7Rnt!t~tL)~t,,:;noiilrlititiI'1ro11't{~iffl ~-.,('~o1Alcl..jJ..a~A N-1$~~~~' 5:~~*":'t6~--:'-"'_tf,At;.;,-" .. --- P'I:~~ 
g~mnmenr Itfelf. Had you compared fmalllhings HEREBY inforl!l their Cuftorncu, and others, Scnooner ~'lh.rin ••. ~d;f, -~\t~ ". 
~lth great, you might ha~e been albamed to have tLhat they have Imported by Capt. BROWN from ~~~:~:~ ~Ui.'.m~l\~~f." '\':~\~:~ 
ducked Ihe prefs for telling you in 3 pretty inde- ONDON, Schooner Volante, LOVllf, • D,tra 
l:rminate hypothetical way,wtl3l all the wLlrld be. A Further Supply ofEnglHh and Schooner Molly, Morgan, Dllt. 

tem true to a tillle. , India GOO D S, (uiubJe for the Seafo~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~:r.;~·lh.S:¥· M~;~;~ 
The .ca(e between Mu~rlJs ant:! ) ~\I is aa C)ort which they arc determined to {ell b Wh I C \' S,booner Polly, I.mh, Mltyl.n~ 

tod plain as, an honefl man could WI~. Should flIYJ theap, at their Stor~ the Heal of Gr:e~': ~~~:~~~ ~:~~~!~,De~hrihb~::r(on, \Yeil ID~::! 
! be d.(telml:led by a grand and p,'~y Jury of thiS \Vhuf, nCH the Edt End of Faneuil.Hall Mark. S,booner ElitJ~'th, Heni,k, Marjl.nd 
ro~n!I, that YOII are ~govel/1or nomlnat,d and ap- et, BOST0l'l'.-Allo Cutlar \Varc W' d Scboo,er Lark, Obm, D"to 
p,:nlld, (lnly, by the Klng,aod rueh a one as holds Glafs of Taylor' k' L d)' Sh b fi r" °b Sloop Yarmouth, J/t~h"I, Soulh ClIol,n. 
n.op1WerI inc~nfificnt with the llherty :lnd fccu. Indigo, &c. sma e, ea, ot, e. renc schoonjU'l's';~IJ'OPit~ED d b S ld b Ditto 
nty ofrn~h entltl(d to all the pril'i1rges of natural ,an to coy 
~om rubje~! ofqreat-Brit~i~,the)' willllnd~ubr. John GI40zaI .. t Samuel CO"ltnam 
tdfY,fipd hut! guilty of Wtltlllg and pubJ.filing 11 ' 

~!fo, f~aodaloug and feditbus lihel again(t you. Deg! Leave to acquaint the Public Th~t he has At his Shop in SALEM, 
U! on Ihe conlr~ry, lhnuld they .in confciwce impolt~d, in Ihe \all Ships fro'm G LAS. I\. FIN E ASS 0 R T MEN TOE 

~lleve you ale In poffcffion of an rndepond.encf GO Wand LON DON, an Alfortment of.l"l.. I R ISH LIN ENS 
unknown even to your maficr ; and that Inde- S tId Er l'{h G d 1 ' jl(ndenc\' sITumed in dnwlHi"ht opDolition 10 tht CO Clan ng 1 .rOO s, Extrerne,y che~p, (for Calb only) being a Clln-
1Ii11 of the people you j!overn~ & er'atlly rl:vedive which hI: is d~termin~d to fell very cheap (for fignment direct (rom lRELAND. \vh.m they 
cf their and your 4:ondllilln; i. e. Ih~1 whelcas ~a(h onl~) whrr by Wholcfale or Retail, zt were purchafcd a,t the vel y beLl Mar~ets,.wllh trady 
your t"nnfiitutional condidon is Iha of a rmant hiS Shup In NEWBURY.PORT, latelv im- Moncr.-Any Shophepw, who incline to take 
your ;/fumed one is that o~..,n.",uncontrnul~bl; proved by Mr. MoCes Little :-Amongfl his ~fmall AITo/tment f~r Sa!e. flull be f~pplied at 
rlefpot, they will he hJrd Cd to find the fa/jlmd. f'ITort~ent are the following Articles, Olorc Eleven for One,. which WIll turn out "',uch lower 

All mel) of (enCe mufi be con\.jnccd of rhe bad- Immedlatelv ruitable for this Searon, vi?" than Ihe~ could I~porl rhem,frorn ~ng.ind.-
nefs of four caufe when you dl(cover a rtluCt3nr~ BR~AD \'l.olh~, Bath Coatings, Daizes ; low- Alro, Cr,apes, Grlret~q, Poplins, MlffioNS, C~m
lolme it to the legal dc:crmination of an impartial prrced, mJddhn!; and fupertine P;zlda; Cam· ~lets, Balze~, ~a~bf1.:JnS fa! Surtouts. figured JH· 
~Iand jury, If vou deny rise\' art' imparti~I, the blets and Cambleteens, (Cambleteens as low as tillS. and rp!rgg d Sarrnet for Cloaks, &. mol\ ath:' 
Implication is (hong againlt you thar you are 89. O. Ten. per Yard) Calamancor81 Tammies ~rucles luuabll! 10 the Seafon, 3S ufual, at rml 
:Mvin~ mcarures alarming 10 the ~hole commu. Durants, Shalloons, Poplins, Saltill, plain and Shop;:tS alro a few Capuchin Silb, black an.t 
nirv ;'and {uch ~s writers ought to be rewarded ~owere~. Mode, Men's wO!~cd and. yarn ~tock. coloured, at II:. /1eJlinJ; con, &c:. &c. 
rlther than punilbed (or expofiog to everyone. mg:, Kilmarnock and other Caps. LJne~, linen & Drove Oll t from Marblehead Har
they know that a fre~ Prefs can never hUll an cOhon Checlcs, hnen and cotlon check d Hand. bour, a Fifhing GANOE. \Vhoever lw rakcn 
h~ne(! man; antl I prrfumc the {ecretion of lhe kerchiefs, a few Piece9 ~f very neat colton &: linen her up, and will inform the Printer hcrcof when: 

, tlll)'leS of a traitor or ufurper from the knowledge Cbe~k\ for Aprons; plain, flowerelJ, flowered llnd !he is, (hall be rewarde~. 
~F t~e public

J 
will not yet beC<l'me a pUl,lic en- rpolled L~wo~; lawn ~prons, breeches patterns, ----------

€Igemenl. HYPER ION. black Everlalllng, munlll :lnd filk. Gauze, gau7.e Samuel F"'lagg . I 
_ _ ___ _ Aprons, coarfe and fine Bed.tick, cotton Coun- , 

From the MASSACIIl'SETTS Sri', Nov. n. terpanes. with almoft every other Article for com· Three Doon belo .... the Tnwn·Houfc In SAI.E\I, 
Wldrufdoy BrUl1ing NDV. 20, mon UCc. liAS FOR SAI.t. 

Mr. T'!~MAS, . • N. n. Some of the above. mentioned Lawns A V E R Y good Affortment of 

I HAVE Jull recerved Ihe followrng paper, by and Gauz.es arc prrhaps the molt genteel of any ) • • 
. the hand, of a deputy {lmilF, which I am ad- ever impoTlcd into Nottb-America. EUROI EA.N GOODS, fultable for Ihe 

:.,fed 10 lay before the puhlic for thelr contcmpla- Cultom.Houfc,llOSTON, Nov. 23, .. Enlrtd 7n Searon, A L S 0, r\ 
~n. I know not the defi~n of iI, nor whY it is Lravit from Canr.; Wallw. Sumanl; Colt", Mouatt, and I Conlpletc Affortnlent of Ii 0 fery, 
IX,r' .me ,ralher than to. any body elfe. Yo~r 1IJ;;,f~:~·d::ew~i~~;II:~~;o~~;:~.·~t~;.al~~·l:Ji;(~~~~~JI~uti~r~ ju/l imported from the Ma~ers in London i-;-P"~ 
c\\' (l11ng It, Ihrrc(orr, 111 your next paper WIll L('quebo I Godfrey, Suranam and St. Martins! Chadwell St which he is determined to fell at the lowdll'riccs 

Ige your h~mb!e fervant. Luft,ti. and C~pe NIchol. ; Rogers. rl.lb4e1fhia j Smlth.'I"~rks: I for Calli, and his own pcrConal Attendance con-
], GREENLEAF. rOlnd j and We1C01l'l, C~ad.touFe. (laut!y given. ' 


